
LOCAL MENTION Card of Thanks.
W wish to extend our sincere heart-

felt thank? and appreciation (or the
untiring assistance and klnduese shown
us by the neighbors and friends during
the sickness and death of our dear
husband and son, Claude K. Wright.

Ruth Whkhit,
W. J. WamiiT.

Joe Smith's threshing crew com-

menced work at Kd Slayton's
place this morning.

Dean Huston has bought the in

School children will save money by
buying their tablets at tht Cash

grocery.

For Sale.
The household furniture ot Mrs. W.

It. Kvaus. such as rugs, carpets, chairs,

ld' in (set everything in the house..

1st street 1 block south and 2 blocks
east of court house.

Here We Are Again I

School Days Have Commenced.

Oh Dear, here it is school time and I As Full Weather is srttinR in you will

cant find my pencil or tablet, is the cry perhaps be in need of a sweater or

heard from the little ones, most every sweater coat these cool morninB. VJur

time school begins. Dont let that worry new fall stock has just arrived. W hue

you! in town drop in and have a look. Sizes

THE LEADER to flit every-on- e and every pot
kct-lioo- k

Will at all times be glud to serve you
with any

'
article pertaining to school- -

J) 0Verfook
work, as we have just received a full line
of supplies. Bring the children in. flit Olit Best Bet!

We always carry a full line of staple and Regular $ 1 2.50 and $15.00 Suits $$6.98.
Wle lst Only a few more lclt.

fancy groceries, candies, and fruits in

season. Prompt and courteous treat- - $3.25 and $3.50 Work Shoes, Just Think

ment only $2.50. HURRY.

The Leader
Mrs. I. Michel, Prop.

terest ot Calvin Morris in the firm
of Gilchrist A Morris ot Paulina.
who are operating in cattle. The
new firm will be known under the
name ot lUlchrist Huston. They
have leased the big ranch of An-

drew Noble and have also bought
Mrs. Pete IVlore's cattle.

Henry Speck of Mitchell, was in
town Monday with two wagon

j loads of apples that had been
knocked off the trees by a recent
hailstorm that visited that section
last week. Considerable damage
was done to fruit. There is practi-
cally no more fruit in that coun-

try.
i

Work Wanted,
tilrl 19. wants houmwork. Address

ltox Prineville, Oregon.

Tears and peaches lor canning at the
Cash tirocery.

Auto Stage Office.
To Madras Meets all trains Collins

A tiafley's Studehaker "40", Kiihkkt
Carry, agent, next door to City
Market.

Resolution of Condolence,

Special Meeting of

Commercial Club

A rcil meeting of the Print
ville Commercial Club was held in

the reading room ot the Club lat--t

Saturday evening.
President Adsmson stated that

the primary object of the called

meeting wan to arrange for the

entertainment ol J. J. Hill and

party during his vinit to l'rineville
October 1st.

The sentiment was unanimous
that the Club and the people of

l'rineville show Mr. Hill a good
time and and as elaborate enter-

tainment be provided as the short
time of preparation would warrant.

Prineville feels doubly honored

at being able to entertain the dis-

tinguished guest over night, and,
although not on the line of the
railroad, we recognize the stupe-dou- s

work that has been done by
Mr. Hill in bringing his railroad
into Central Oregon.

Committees for the entertain-

ment of Mr. Hill and party were

appointed as follows:

Reception and program T. M.

Baldwin, Cashier First National
Bank, Chairman; C M. Klkins,
Cashier Crook County lank;C. S.

Kdwards, Mayor of l'rineville; 1.
P. A'i.-uu'o- President l'rineville
Commercial Club; J. K. Stinson,

Agent Oregon & Western Coloni-

zation Company.
Committee on Banquet and Fi-

nance AV. F. King, lr. J. II.
Rosenberg, Tom Quinn, J. II.
II iiner and J. S. McMillan.

Committee on Decoration Geo.

Summers, S. R. Cooper, C. V.

Elkins, R. L. Jordan and 0. C.

Hyde.
Committee on Publicity Louis

Dooner, C. 0. Pollard and B. F.

"Wylde,

Whereas, It has pleased the e

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby given to any and all

persons intruding or trespaseing on
hat is known as the Mscksy Creek

Property; that they will be prosecuted
to the fas 11 extent of tike law, as 1 am
the sole owner of said property.
9 Joii.v It. VaxiiKHntot.

ruler of Heaven and F.artlt to take bom
his family ami from ua our beloved

neighbor Claude E. Wright, who died

Septerulw KHb, l'.Hl: Wherefore our
hearts are made sail and we extend our
heartlelt sympathy to the wife and
family of our silent neighbor. The
battles of life ha bravely fought and
like a true Woodman he never eur- -

rendered to any obstacle in the way of
his duty and protection of his lamily.

j Therefore be it resolved. That l amp
No. ;ovv Modern Woodman of America

j extend to the widow and family our

The Home Bakery.
Fresh bread bsked dailv. Pastry

nroinntlv tilled. Hot coffee lid
sandwiches served. Delivery at Hand!
4 o'clock.
5 i t' Mas. F. K. Brush's, Prop.

f 1,1 I.OioiK nla fiftyrf" . V . I' Salurilir nl h l.

Htmnavrs weto'inw. K. V. Consist)!, N.
Wl.lit BrnM. V. (I.: H. U Hulibs, H.; ami
C. II. Dlnwlilitt. Tm D. P. Adamson & Co.

heartfelt sympathy.
That a copy of these resolutions be

sent to the widow and fumily and a

copy le sent The Crook County Journal
for publication and a copy be spread on
our minute book.

Fraternally submitted,
J. O. Powkll, Consul,
C. C. Bkix, Clerk.

DruggistsNotice to Creditors.
Noll--- hrrvhv tlvrn by Ihs utidentlsm-tt- .

Hit- mlinlnlMrHUtr t tin? f I. W .

d'WioK'd.tOttll Imvlnsclslm OregonPrineville,
Mllll Httt Mtlll U Mil or
utt.1 tHtlsIt. !o their Willi Hie
Bnnifr vouohen. lo the tit the!

Wanted.
A place to work for board or part

board, and go to school, by a girl of 11.

Address P. 0. Box 4(12, Prineville, Ore-

gon.

nteprT. K J. hurry In 1'nnevnie. tinnon,
within six month from the first puMIcmiIoii
of Hits noth-e- .

Kirs publication of this Notice Heptcmbvr
lli, lll.

). W. RAMMKV
A.lnilnMrnlor of tilt nlalo orJ. W.

deceasvU.

SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL SUPPLIES

A new supply of school books, tablets, pencils, dictionaries, pens

penholders, writing books, and school supplies in general have

arrived for the opening of schools.

We Sell Ruberoid
Preparing For Winter.

It la a good time now to get
ready for next year" corn crop.
Saving good seed Is laying the
Bnt atone in the wall of suc-
cess..

Take the best ears not nec-

essarily the largest, although
those are to be desired if they
are perfect. A nice, trim, well
ahaped er, with rows all as
straight as a knitting needle and
tipped out nicely, will Oil the
DHL

Still another fan job is to hus-
tle np the new buildings we
have under way or fix up the old
ones the best we can for win-
ter. We can always do this bet-
ter and get more comfort out of
it if we are not crowded by cold
winds and the thought that
winter is right at our heels.

See to It also that the calves
and young stock are getting to
be in good trim for the long cold
weather Just ahead. They will
grow faster now on the same
amount of feed than they will
later after the cold begins to
pinch pretty hard. Then flesh
and bone cost quite a good deal
more.

Peters Shoes for

Men and Women

Headquarters for

Thoroughbred Hats

Fall Exhibit

of

ClothesModere

And Guarantee. It We Know It's the

Greatest Roofing the World Produces

Whatever roofing you are using on any building, you are

paying the price of Ruberoid. There are 300 imitations for

Ruberoid and all of them cost more in the end than the

genuine. The imitations have names that sound like Ru!xroid.

Frequently they are sold as Ruberoid. Before they are laid and

exposed to the weather they look like Ruberoid.

You cannot judge a roofing by its name you cannot judge
a roofing by its looks you can judge it only by the service
it gives.

Get This Fr-3- 3 Book

It tells the advantages and disadvantages of tin, tar, shingle,
iron and ready roofings fairly, frankly, impartially.

Remember, whatever roofing you buy, you are paying the

price of Ruberoid.

So learn about all roofs before deciding on any. To get
this valuable book free, address us, or, better still, call if

you can.

"The Kind Gentlemen Wear."

Thymol and Stomach Worms In Sheep.
Sulue liuie ago Josc;ih E. Wing d

thyiiiol. a drug that Is used ex-

tensively and successfully in treating
liunjiij sutjix-t- s for hookworm, as a
possible remedy for stomach worms In

sheep, writes N. S. Mayo In the Breed-
er's Gazette. The same thought had
occurred to me, and preparations had
been made to test It, but a satisfac-
tory opportunity did nut occur until
recently.

The feces of a lamb were examined
and eggs of the stomach norm found.
The lamb was given a purge of salts,
followed by the thymol In gelatin cap-
sules. Following the thymol another
purge of salts was given. Ikises of
nine to fifteen grains were given, but
without results. Following the thy-
mol treatment the same lamb was
given a dose of gasoline, that caused
many stomach worms to be expelled
in the feces. From this limited trial
it does nnt appear to be a satisfactory
treatment for stomach norms iu lambs.

the opening ol our Fall ami Winlcr Srason, we wish lo express our lirarlirel
WITH to our many customers antl friends who have shown us llicir palronayc during the

past year. We hope that our methods ol doing business have been satisfactory lo one and
all and once a customer always a customer. Our methods will he the same lor this coming year.
Everything Marked in Plain Figures and One Price to One and All. We don't
sell you an $10.00 suit lor $15.00; our $18.00 suits are marked $18.00, that's our price; no
other. But we are not talking prices, Quality First and Last. We arc today carrying the

Best Clothes to be found in Prineville, Modern Clothes designed and laid out by

Brandegee, Kincaid & Company, Utica, New York
Clotlieii well selucte-- nd worn cannot be overlooked by H)ple of diwriminatioii. I'.xclaniatloiu ot great
joy are twrtiiin to be called forth by our display ol "Colleife Chap" ( 'lot bun, liecausu of thmr particularly
brisk ityle, and Iiwiiim tlii-- lit o perfectly tl"t tby cannot but be well worn.

Tbe fabric are totally different from those ordinarily seen. The many graceful and chanicti-rmtl- feature
which distinguish the d mail from the multitude of earuhits dreHmtn will be luiiiul iu these splen-
did garment. Knowing how to deign and how to develop has made "College Chap" Cloths what they
are, "the clothes you want."

Clifton & Cornett
AT THE OLD BRICK STORE.

Shipp & Perry, - - Prineville, Or.

W. A. Booth. Pre. D. F. Htewabt, Vlce-Prr- C. M. Kl.KlKS.C'ashlcr

Crook County Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Statement of the Crook County Bank of Prineville, Oregon, as rendered to the

Superintendent of Banks, June 7Ui, 1911

Autti Liabilities
Iyonnsnnd Discounts I12H.S70.M Cutilta! Daid In full ns.IW.0ti
Overdrafts ZMiXt Hurplus 10,'Mi
Furniture and fixtures 2.210 44 1'ndlvldcd profits ii.sSO'.'S
Real mlnte K.7IO.IH) Deposits 14ll,ii.7i

Charcoal For Cows.
Ho not opiwse the cow's appetite.

She knows what it takes to make a
balanced ration better than any feed-Iu- r

standard. If she does not like
bran and corn give oats and corn. If
she is tired of fodder by nil means try
a little clover hay. A mixture of salt,
two parts, and ashes, one part, should
be put in the salting box at least once
each week. . The ashes should be rich
iu charcoal. The cows require a great
deal of charcoal and cannot do their
best without it.

Cua oe kud and doe mass 147,809.95
fiK8,m.a8

(18S.9WI.MI

' Notice of Disolution."

Prineville, Oregon, Sept. 15, 1911.
To whom it may concern He it

known that the partnership formerly
existing between (iilliert I.aweon and
C. B. Dinwjtldie has been dissolved by
mutual agreement. All ' firm bills
should be presented to C. 11. Dinwiddie
at Prineville, Oregon, as soon as pos-
sible. Yours very truly,

(ill.HKRT La whom, .

1 C. B. Dinwiddix

ill LUMBER
PIONEER SADD.LER

t Maiiiifiictuier of und dmler Iu

Harness, Saddles, Chaps, Bridles, Silver-Mounte-
d BiU

and Spurs. Reatas, Quirts, Ladies' Stride Saddles.

E. H. Smith, Prop. Prineville, Or.

Root, For Cattls.
Haw cabbage makes an excellent

feed for cattle, but It cannot be safely
fed to horses. Mangels, carrots, beets
wid turnips will, however, be found

good for both horses and cattle if fed
raw. They are named here in order
of their value.

Shingles, Mouldings, Windows,
Doors, Glasses, Etc. Etc., Etc.

SHIPP&PERRY
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

For Rent
Two houses. Rohkrt Caret, next

door to City Market.


